INIMDIrcTION
Special interest hr" g"otott, recently, on interfamily quasi-lattice matched structures of III-V and II-VI semicondrrcto""l '2) . In these systems, there exist large band discontinuity and large differences in refra.etive indices between the bonstituent layers, hence these structures can show new ftrnctionality for devices such as second-hanrnonic generators, heterojwrction bipolar transistors t heterojunction photo transistorsr and solar cells, For this purpose, CiaAs/Zn(SrSe) system is a suitable candidate but is least studied for multi-layered stnrctures, Ttre wider barrdgap of Zn(SrSe) (>2.67eV at RT), eomlrared to that of Al*Gal_xk (2.0eV for x=0.5) also suggests a variety of device application r^itrere 7-n(SrSe) rnay a.ct as alternative to AIGaAs For PL experiment we used He-Cd laser with 325nrn wavelerr€lth and 500rnl{/cm2 po*"". If 7n diffuses into the GaAs layer , 7-rt-related peak should appear in tJle PL measr.rrements, PL perforrned at 4.2K of the ZnSSe/GaAs/ZnSSe DH structure (unanneald) r however, dominantly showed a peak at 1.492eV (831.1run) which is related to carbon impurity and not to Zn in GaAs (Fig.4) . Additional peak also appeared at 1.431eV (866.5run)r wtrich seems to originated from some defeets in GaAs. ZnSSe did not show aplnrent band-edge luuninescence while a single layer ZnSSe on GaAs showed strong bandedge luninescence at around 2.83eV (this value depends on the S corlnsition). Ttris behavior nay be due to flow of generated carriers into GaAs well. ZnSSe (Fig.s) . One of these two peatts should be from the ZnSSe layer but the other peak cannot be labeled at present, r+trich reduces above 55OoC. Annealing upto 580oC did not result in noticable variation in F$IHM of the rocking eun/es, hrt annealing at 650oC shows incnease in the FWHM value. Ttris data are also in accordarrce wittr our PL data and confirms possibility of no significant degradation upto 550oC, i.e. , therural stability.
